
LIFE    SERIES
Let US Academy

presents

Join us for our motivational speaker series and learn about the keys to success 
from notable Tuskegee alumni. All events will be held in Henderson Hall 

Auditorium at 7 p.m. Refreshments will be served.

JOHN LONG '96
Senior Vice President of Programming at IHeartMedia

October 31, 2018  |  Communicating Effectively with Others
John has been in radio for more than 20 years, and has worked in major markets including 
Houston and Dallas. Experiencing so much success, in 2004 he was recognized as one of the 
top-five rising programming stars in radio by industry trade publication "Radio and Records."  

TIFFANY NUNNALLY '04
Life Coach

November 7, 2018  |  Developing Habits for Excellence
Through storytelling and spiritually-based transformative coaching, Tiffany Nunnally works as a 
best-selling author, spiritual teacher, credentialed life coach, speaker, and social entrepreneur 
who helps women activate their gifts, advance their relationships and draw out their destiny.  
She is an Amazon #1 best-selling author of the book, "Made for More," which reveals the secrets 
to cultivating God’s grandest vision for your life.

ROBERT STEWART '12
Congressional Staffer

November 14, 2018  |  Building on Strengths and Passion
A staunch supporter of his beloved alma mater Tuskegee University, Robert has worked 
relentlessly to ensure he gives back annually to a deserving student in the Brimmer College 
of Business and Information Science by donating a scholarship to a deserving student in his 
name. He is engaged with the community and assists Atlanta-based nonprofit All Abroad Inc. 
by providing study abroad opportunities for underprivileged high school youth. Most recently, 
Robert accepted the position as Black Belt Region outreach coordinator in the U.S. 
Congressional District 7 Office of U.S. Rep. Terri Sewell.  

LARRY JEMISON JR. '97
Motivational Speaker

November 28, 2018  |  Achieving Excellence with Integrity
Larry is an energetic consultant, motivational speaker and expert in demonstrating leadership, 
team-building, customer service, sales, training and obtaining results with his high-energy 
presentations tailored to an organization or group’s specific needs. He has a proven track 
record of growing many of America’s businesses across various industries and has spoken with 
and trained thousands during the last 15 years. Larry is the author of "How to Make It in A World 
That Wasn’t Made for You," "How to Make it," and "Guide to Getting A Great Job in Any 
Economy." 

QUIONNA ALLEN '99
Talent Consultant at Caldwell Allen Coaching & Consulting

December 5, 2018  |  Managing Priorities and Stress
Quionna is a talent consultant who works with small- and mid-sized organizations and teams to 
accelerate the development of their top talent. Quionna believes that accelerated readiness 
for future roles only happens with intention and accountability. During her career, Quionna has 
developed a reputation for being a thoughtful business partner and compassionate employee 
advocate. She now leverages those same qualities in her work as an HR consultant and coach.




